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Burlington, MA According to Nordblom Company, Archer Hotel and Life Time will be opening
at Northwest Park in early 2018, adding to the mix of current amenities including 3rd Ave. which
features a Wegmans, five independent restaurants, six distinctive home stores, and many other
unique shops. 

Archer Hotel Burlington, a luxe boutique hotel, is coming to 3rd Ave. in early 2018. Archer Hotel will
welcome guests with curated luxuries like Frette robes, a Nespresso coffee experience, turndown
treats and whimsical slippers. Expect a variety of design palettes for the 147 guest rooms, a fitness
studio, bar and patio. In addition, the hotel will have more than 4,000 s/f of meeting and event
space. 

Archer Hotel Burlington - Burlington, MA

“Norblom’s Northwest Park with its unique 3rd Ave. setting is ideal for Archer’s adventure-seeking
guests,” said Mike Daood, president of LodgeWorks. “The ability to walk to terrific dining, distinctive
shops and amenities like Life Time, is what the modern traveler appreciates. Archer is thrilled to call
the neighborhood home.”

Healthy living, healthy aging and healthy entertainment lifestyle company, Life Time, operates a
portfolio of 123 resort-like health and fitness destinations in 26 states and 35 major markets in North
America and Canada. Opening early 2018, the Northwest Park development will represent Life
Time’s fourth healthy way of life destination in the greater Boston market. The more than 130,000 s/f
club will feature a broad array of resort-like, healthy lifestyle programs and services, including
hundreds of pieces of cardiovascular, resistance training and strength equipment, dedicated group
fitness, cycle, yoga and pilates studios, featuring Life Time’s signature programs, basketball and
squash courts, a Life Time Kids Academy, large indoor and outdoor pools, a full service LifeSpa,
LifeCafe and bistro, lounge areas and much more, all supported by more than 300 certified Life
Time performers.

Home to leaders in the medical, healthcare, communications, science, and technology
fields, Northwest Park is comprised of flexible spaces, floor plans, and access to major highways
and public transportation. 
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